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Expressing an artistic vision 
Buenaventura Durntl, Oakland, Calif. graduate student, works on a sculpture In the ceramics room of Rarick Hall yesterday 
afternoon. 
Placement center here to help 
Brandi Wilhelm 
Staff Writer 
Arc you .1 soon to be graduating 
~ mc,r who needs help finding that per-
fect job·., If so. it' s not too late. The 
Career Development and Pla1.:ement 
Scn ii.:e i.:an help. 
111cyofteru wide rangeof ~rvic:cs to 
all ~1udcnts. from mock interviews and 
resume work~hops tocareercounr.eling 
and on-campus interviewing. lney also 
have ;1 re,ource library avai lable. 
Dan Ri(;e. director of the Career De-
velopment and Placement Service, ~a.id. 
"We try to help ~tudent.s develop life-
lime joh ,carch ,kilk" So ho11, docs this 
all v.ork'' 
The Placement Center. along with 
the Kell) Center' , .:ounsehng ,;erliiccs, 
pro.ide, , tudcnt., wrth a lour-)·car ca-
reer plan. 
The fir,, .. 011plc of ; eaTT. are dc!.igned 
to let ,tudcnr, C)(plorc their intere<;L\. 
Hice c,plain, that 11 "hel()" fre~hman 
,md , ophom1 ire, iiarn direction and gu id· 
,mi.:c. " ' th,11 they ha \'C '>l ime focu, on 
the ir career drrectmn." 
··When the:, h<.·come Junior,. ,tudcnl, 
an· then 1'n(11ura~cd to <1ppl) for , um-
mer jobs or internships related to their 
major and the career they are consider-
ing." 
Finally. ai; a senior, students begin 
their job search. ·1ne job !>Carch may 
be 10 go to graduate school. or it may 
be IU fi nd a Job within their career 
Rice feels it is very imponant for 
students to start early as fre\hm.:n anJ 
sophomores to get the ncce,~ar~ 
groundwork completed. 
He sugges~ that st udcnb foll(, v. 
the four-year career plan t<, "prepare 
for life after Fon Hay~ before rhc1r 
,,-------
Our services are lifetime services 
for our graduates and alumni. 
'' Dan Rice, director Career Devel-opment and Placement Service 
area." Rrcc sau.1. 
During this time. the student 'will 
also complcle a credential fi le. 
After complctmg th1._, the p lace -
ment center can workoneon one with 
~tudcnt.\ to tailor their joh search 1i.r1tc 
rc!>um~ and letter<. of appl 1catton . and 
al~ , tntrodlJ(.;rng them !(1 helpful rc-
<.ourlc, 
<.emor )car 
He encourage" Mudent, 11, ho il.J'C 
rnterc<;ted to register with the Cuecr 
Development and Placement Ser'\'r<:e 
at lea\t two ~mestcn heforc rhey 
graduate. 
But. tf )'OU are a <.Cn1m. :ind ha, L' 
nor rciz1,1ered \Cl. rt ·, not t<'•> l:itl' 
"It' \ neq:r too late to rcg 1.,1cr v. 11h 
'Derby Days' raises money for 
children and Sternberg Museum 
Kari Sparks 
S taff Write r 
h ,n 11.v~, <; t.i tc S , izma Ch, fra tcr-
nrt~ nwmlx'r, r,1n thmuizh c,1mpu, in 
,l('rt'o) h,1t , "'hilc I "' ,oronlJ meml'Cr, 
from ,\l rh,1 r..1mm.1 Och.1 ~ruff~ rhem-
<.<' IH·, int" a L ;u LHt v.ct"k 
Th<'•<' "fun" act1,1t1c, ...,ere all pan 
1,f the s,~· q nnuAI fund .rai,tT. 'T)(-rh-:, 
Oa~ ( ... Cilt.~\ \l.' (',('o(k [)(orh~ D:1~ 
chAirf'('r~on. ~;11,1 
" [)('ft,~ l),n ( .~ a yt"ar l~ even! wh,ch 
1"31~ ~ mone~ (/'lrth(-Ch1Jc1n-n · \ M1rac lt" 
~t'Nnr\( _" Wno<lt. ,;.a1rt 
.. Th ,~ ~t'ar 1.1.t alu, rai(ed tn0ne~ fnr 
Strrnl"<' rll' \1u~um ·· 
t,e~. Dclt;i / ..e ta. S11ma S1,1Zma S,gma 
anti Alpha (iamma. "'1th fun C\ cnt\. 
re1.:yc ltn ~ pro!lram\ . clona11,,M and a 
South11,c\trrn Bell fund-rat~r " 
Woc,<l, ~.rni the Srit ' ~ .:allt'(i the 
,·ommun1t) ro ~ II "callr niz plan~ ·· 
The mone~ rai\C'd thmu,:h South 
v.c~tt>rn ~II ••-i ll ""' (flirt in half 
t-.e-tw~n Children' ~ M,rack .... ,in 
and Sternl'>er11 Mu~um 
am<\unt rai'-Cd will no4 he 
knnwn (Of '"acouple o(w<"ek< .. v.~n 
Sqrma Chi rt"Cl'i v~ a check frnm 
Y>Uth...,.c,tem ~11 Wroh uid 
thclT aluminum ,r1n rt,\,l 1n~ fund · 
r ;-11\er 
Wfl<>lh (a1cl . rhe I l/ · al_,, ra1 '-<"'1 
S 120 Jolla!" rn ..:h.rnjle The ~omrH\ 
v.ent to the c1<,rm,1r,ne\ a.,k ,nji! for 
,r.lft' ( hanfe 
.. ..,,.,.. cnuntt'il ,'('~nir< forr•rr .·· 
W(',(-,(hu1d 
Other e"enu included a thrrr N1 
rhrt'e t'>ullethall tnurnament anJ 
.. ~•,.falr.l' a Sq( Smrle." 1n wh1ch ('~Ir.~ 
oonart"d a quanrr each tr~ R mem -
M ,-.a_~ made to \mile 
Accocd1n11 ro Wood<. <nrldrer ·, 
Mirac le l'il'twor\ hel~ chtld~n and 
fa.rttili~ cover the medical cOlu of 
.:h11dttn 1ffi1c1ed with la'lOU.( ill~\ 
the Career 0.::vclopment and Plac..:-
rncnt nlliLc." Ril·c ,a,J "Our ,crvil'.c~ 
,lfc hfctrmc ,en 1.:c, lt1r our graJuates 
and alumni ·· 
Hn11.e\cr. he <foe~ aJJ that h) tak-
ing J(h,tntJ!,!t: ,,f the f, ,ur ·:car plan. 
} OU v.d l get a lot rnorc v,1luc t'rnm it 
than if :- ou v. ,11tcd unti l : \IU r ..cnior 
:c.ir 
When :"ti n.:g1 , tc: r v. 11h the pla,e-
mcnt offi.:c. :ou·re g1\ en a packe t 
',\,h1c:h contain, a rcgi,tration pnge. uni· 
\ er-;rty course ,;hcct. prxtil:e.,,, orkshcet. 
a rclord, rclca.« au1hori1.at1on ~heel. a 
referral <.:ard ,ind recommendation 
,ht.-ct' 
In adJ11111n tu the man:, ~r, 1ce, 
the:, prm ,Jc. the Cuccr Dc\clopment 
and Placement Scr1,iu~ 1,al ,u , pcmsor· 
rng the 21 ,t ,tnnu.d Tca(hcr Career FaH 
on April 29 fr11m 9 a.m. to ., p.,n in 
Cir,", !'-lcnumal Coh-eum 
The fai r 1, c ~pelt(.'(! t" hnng 111 1-lfl 
~hool ad1111n1,r r;1t.,r, from Colnrado. 
Kan\a,. :-.fw,o un. :,.;cnra,k,1, S<>uth 
Dako1.1 ,ind Tcu, 
Tor, v..11 1 [1fll\ ldl.' , I lll<.I cffcLIJ• C 
"T'I" ,numt: for t-. ,tt. -.:ind1,l.11c, and 
--- s~c ·career· page 3 
Getting ready 
Spring ani ves 
Spring has arrived and 
people are using the 
warmer weather to do 
3 maintenan,e on their rcsidcn,es. 
·.: 2-
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Stressful times ahead 
for Fort Hays students 
Khanittha Jeamthavorn 
Staff Writer 
Stress! With finals fa.st approach-
ing how do students cope with stress'! 
Sume people may pig <>Ut on choco-
late. watch hours of .. All My Chil-
dn:n," or stand on their heads in the 
corner of their rooms. 
How about you'.' What will you 
do? 
Stephanie Berning. Dodge City 
sophomore. says she copes with stress 
by sleeping. 
' 'The reason that I feel stressed is 
that I have high stress on the job.la lot 
of meetings und a lot of test. I feel 
stress all the time. The best way 10 
cope with stress for me is to take 
study hreaks. hang out with friends . 
or go roller blading." Berning said. 
Another student. Ya nee 
Sr imeechai. Bangkok. Thailand, 
graduate student. said ~he always feels 
stress before a test. 
.. I cope with the stress by watch ing 
TV, listening 10 music, or eating. The 
mai n reason that I al11,ays feel stress 
before the test is that I did not have 
~nough time to prepare for the test. .. 
Yanee said.She said the best way to 
rnpe with stress is to study early and 
to prepare .,.,ell. 
"Well you are ready for the test. 
you wi ll not feel stress." She is now 
taking three dasses and is already 
starting to prepare for final exams. 
"If I feel stressed during the exam. 
I take a deep breath. close my eyes. 
and tell myself 'Do the best you can,"' 
Yanee said. 
Brian I. Wi I Iiams-Rice. Kelly Cen-
ter staff psychologist and assistanl 
professor of psychology. said duri ng 
the last few weeks of the semester, 
students should start studying. 
Students need to make sure they 
have enough rest and are eating prop-
erly. Many times when people are 
stressed. they forget to do some basic 
things. Wi lliams-Rice said. 
He also said some other ways to 
cope with stress with fi nals approach-
ing arc relaxation. taking a break to 
enjoy the weather and not to feel so 
overwhelmed. 
If you feel stress during an exam, 
take a deep breath. calm down and 
concentrate on the infonnation on the 
exam, Williams-Rice said. 
In preparing for exams. he said 
students should manage their time so 
they can study for each of their classes. 
Now is a good time to start study-
ing for exams. You become more 
famil iar with the material and won't 
be so overwhelmed. Also. it is not .as 
uncomfortable a.s standing on your 
head and is less fattening than stuff-
ing your face with chocolate . 
Six retiring faculty members 
to be honored at reception 
Denise Augustine 
Staff Writer 
A .,.,, tiodcn co...,boy sits on Glenn 
Ginther· sdesk. Ginther. associate pro-
fe~~or of technology studies. has hecn 
whittling on the cowboy, but it is not 
quite finished. Hopefull y he will soon 
have time to finish it. 
Ginther is one of six retiring Fort 
Ha)~ State faculty memhers \l;ho will 
be honored during a reception Thurs-
day at p.m. in the Black and Gold 
Room of tht: Memorial Union. 
Ginther. who has been teaching at 
FliSU fur 30 years. has taught a variety 
of cla.,scs ranging from carpentry to 
wood-wurking to upholstery. 
Wood-working. however, is his fa-
vorite because he "get<. to help bui ld 
things with the students. 
·1ne whole teaching tenure has been 
great because of the students r ve a<;so-
dated with. 1ne parent<. do a great jot, 
of bringing these kids up." Ginther 
'<IIU . 
A fter he retiree;, Ginther plam t<, 
hu11<1 !;l)me things for his wife and sons 
, ,nee he ha.\ a shop in hi, gan1ge. 
He would al~> like to devote 1,(lme 
time to his hohby of whittling and do 
,ome traveling. perhaps to the Grand 
Canyon and Colorado. 
Another ret inng faculty mcmhcr 
hc1ng honored 1s Ila Huleu. in~tructor 
of chemistry. 
When Hulen began teaching at 
f--1-{SU 33 years ago, the environment 
was not entirely new to her. Hulett is an 
FHSl! alumna. 
She has taught a variety of chemis-
try c lasses ranging from general educa-
tion classes 10 lab teaching techniques 
clas~s to chemistry labs. 
"I enjoy seeing my students. espe-
cially student assistants, achieve their 
goals and accomplish the things they 
want to do," Hulett said. 
After she reti res. Hulett plans to do 
some traveling with her husband. 
She would like to visit some friends 
in Am,tralia. England and Canada. 
Hulett and her husband would also like 
to take a trip to New Zealand. 
Hu lett also enjoys sewing. reading. 
gardening and hiking and hopes to 
have time for those things in the future. 
When Hulett finishes teaching in 
the ~pring. she won·1 he leaving FHSLl 
en Li rely . 
She would like to he ahle to spend 
•,orne time helping out with things in 
the dcpanmcnt. 
Lew is Miller. prnfe..-..sor of music, is 
another faculty member being hon-
ored. Millerha\hccnteachingatFHSU 
for 30 year~ and in those years he ha.~ 
taught mu.~ic theory. mu.sic hr.\tory aoo 
---see ' retire· page 3 
\l,: ('\('<I( q11.1 tht' "'('t'k lnoi tH'nt 
r:11~'1 S'1 -:'() fnr Chil,!ren ·\ Mrraclt' 
Serv,nrl 
··rs1irm11 , h11 u,~ tM mnney 
thm 1uzh [)(orh Oll \ ( v.-ith t~ ~ -
WMd<\aidthcAlphaGarn' , won 
t~ .. 'Pack tht- Cr" event. in .-h,ch 
the V)f'on!lt'\ had fi , ·e m1nu1t'~ '" 
p11e k a.~ m;1n~ memhe~ inrn a "-111< 
ran11 1~ Pf'K"hle Alpha Gllm · c won 
...,.ith 17 memt->en in Ont', •. 
Accocdin1 to Woock . I~ oz.·, 
mi~ thr mMt m<me\'. S101. v. rth 
Wood.< ~l<l the~~ tt al(() iJ<i',I 
fof tht- CNearch of ~~nu lln,l 
cures ford,~~ ~11 M coon~l -
1n1 for tl'lt flfflihel ud en Mjtat help 
mu, lift ht1ter.- Wt'IOd~ .. i1j 
BraMII Gebel, St. Francta Jun6or, encl Jutte Smltft, 5"""' Cent• Juniot. 81r1lp up "*r ~Une 
.-... pn« to en aftemoon ...._ rN'*'•~ .on Pan 9lrNt. 
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Questioning the norm 
Why is the most common reaction violence? 
' . , . . ,·, One year ago in March, I took a trip to Wichita with 
my younger 
step-sister. We 
were visiting a 
friend who 
lives only 
Laurie Bean blocks away 
Columnist from Wichita 
State Univer-
sity when the 
threat of gunfire caught us more 
than a little off guard. 
A group of five children, ap-
proximately 12 to 15 years of age, 
exchanged words with another 
group of 20.year-old males. As the 
circumstances heated up, the 
younger group pulled guns from 
duffel bags they carried. 
Wecouldheartheominousclick-
ing as the weapons were cocked, 
ready to fire . I assumed with this 
threat the older males would back 
down. Instead they reacted by show-
ing they also carried, and were pre-
pared to use, larg~r guns. 
We held our breath as we lay on 
In Iny opinion ... 
Is there anyone here on this campus that knows 
how to drive? 
You know, those people that are not sure what that 
wide pedal on the left is, or those new cars that no 
longer have tum signals. These two things seem to 
be a real problem around here. Either no one has 
them, or they do not work. 
Last fall a stop sign was place at the intersection 
near Jellison Bridge. This was done because there 
had been several accidents involving pedestrian there 
during the past few years. This was a great idea, but I 
have yet to see a person stop at that sign, except when 
there is a person standing there in front of them. 
What is the point of even having. a stop sign when 
there is no enforcement of it? 
Another trouble spot is the three-way intersection 
in front of Malloy Hall. There is always someone that 
thin.ks the stop sign does not apply to them. There-
fore, the people who have the right-of-way hold up 
traffic so the person who should have stopped in the 
first place can go. 
Also, the next time you get in your car, look down. 
There on the left side of the steering column is a little 
lever. If you push it up, people around you will know 
you are getting ready to tum right. If you push it 
down, you will get the opposite effect. 
Overall, people need to learn the common courtesy 
it takes to drive effectively. Everybody gets angry 
when someone pulls out in front of them. 
What most people do not realize is that, some-
where down the road, they do the same thing to 
someone else. 
The Golden Rule comes to mind. "Do unto others 
as you would have done to you." 
Matthew Shepker 
Editor-in-chief 
the grass only yards from the situa-
tion. Relief washed over us when 
the incident ended in a confronta-
tion. No shots were fired. 
l find this kind of violence ex-
tremely hard to comprehend. I can 
remember when I was in grade 
school, there was one girl with 
whom I could not get along. 
Whenever we got angry with 
each other, our confrontation ended 
with a lot of pulled hair. scratched 
faces and possibly a bruise. 
I can't remember either of us 






stick to use against the other. 
It makes me feel greatly relieved 
that I grew up in the 70s and 80s 
instead of the 90s. Or maybe we 
were just "pansies" who shied away 
from violence. 
I read an anicle in Rolling Stone 
magaz.ine {"HyperViolence," Dec. 
I. 1994) in which the writer, uwis 
Cole, talked to young kids who were 
involved in gang activities. One 
12-year-old boy, not yet in a gang. 
stated his desires in life: 
"1 want all kinds of things ... A 
MAK-90. It's an automatic .. .l'd 
like a bullet with a hollow point so 
if you shoot someone, it will rico-
chet around in them, off all the 
bones." 
What inspires a 12-year-uld to 
hope to one day own something so 
destructive? To know the annihila-
tion involved and apparen tly show 
no regard for its effect,;? 
I can't understand this boy's 
wishes, partly because I haven't 
experienced this boy's life. But 
there is something dreadfully wrong 
when society instills these dreams 
in a child's daily life. 
There is something dreadfully 
wrong when society wants its people 
to feel comfortable with a weapon 
capable of massive destruction. 
It's hard enough for me to feel 
safe in today's world. where people 
avoid looking each other in the eye 
or making a hand signal that can be 
misconstrued as a gang sign. 
I can only begin to imagine the 
pressure a child growing up in our 
violent world must endure. 
But carrying a weapon won't 
make me feel any more capable of 
protecting my child than I feel now . 
. . . T" E.~ ~OU 'Rt. 
(i":, 1"1\\'-.,"Ct 
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Majority leader has a rough week 
David Espo 
AP Writer 
Democratic Sen. Christopher Dodd 
of Connecticut could scarcely con· 
tain his pleasure. "Not a good week" 
for Bob Dole, he f>aid with a slight 
smile, shortly after the majority leader 
had suffered a setback on the Senate 
floor. 
"It' s al I self-inflicted stuff," he said 
ofthe man who will run against Presi-
dent Clinton this fall. ''I can't orche~-
tra1e i1 ifl tried." 
What prompted Dodd's partisan 
cheer was a Senate vote to reject medi-
cal savings accounts in health reform 
legislation. Despite unusual efforts to 
prevail- Dole kept the roll call run-
ning far longer than customary in the 
search for con verts--tlle proposal wa~ 
rejected 52-46 when five Rcpubli · 
cans sided with the DemocraL,; . Such 
defeats are unusual for any majority 
leader in the Senate, much less one 
who i5 running for pre,;idcnt. 
Nor wa'i that the: only difficult ) 
Dole confronted l~ t week a.s he P'JT · 
s~ his candidacy from the well o f 
the Senate. 
DemocraLs had him on the defen· 
~ivc on the minimum wage with their 
persistent demands for a vote on the 
subject, while he searched for a way 
out. His predicament wasn't improved 
when 20 moderate Hou!IC Republ1 · 
cans holted rank-\ and announced \UP· 
port for a increase that was a nickel an 
hour more generous than the one 
backed by Clinton and the Demo-
crats. 
To be sure, Dole was not without 
achievements to point to. 
He shepherded anti- terrorism leg-
islation to passage, including a provi-
sion that Republicans have sought for 
years to curtail appeals by death-row 
inmates. 
He set in motion a potentially em· 
barrassing committee probe into re-
poned White House acquiescence to 
secret arms sales from Iran to the 
Bosnian Muslims. 
And he inserted J)fovisions into the 
health bil l to sweeten tax brealcs for 
the self-employed who purchase 
health insurance and create tax hen· 
efits for long-term care. 
"'"The bottom line is that it will 
benefit hundreds of thou~nds and 
hopefully millions of Americans who 
don't have that extra coverage now," 
he ~id of the measu~ thal will pa.\\ 
on Tuesday . 
And he ha.\ an extraoro,nary ca-
pacity for recovery 
A year ago. for example. on the 
morning after a ,tinging ~back on a 
consti tutional amendment to require 
a balanced budget. Dole pre~1ded at a 
new~ conference where Sen . Ben 
~ ightho~ Camphcll made a ,urpm-
ing switch to the Repuhlican Party . 
Wi1h a ,mile. Dole oh<.cr.ed tha1 hi\ 
political obituary was premature. 
Still. the up and down nature of 
events underscores the difficulties 
Dole confronLc; as he runs for presi-
dent while trying to maintain control 
over the legislative agenda and polish 
his credentials as a leader. 
It '~ difficult to prevent defections 
from the GOP ranks, noted Sen. Don 
Nickles. R-Olda. And it' s tough to 
prevail with a 53-47 majority '"when 
the Democrats are going to (vote in) 
lock~tep." 
Democrat!;, he added. "are try ing 
to play politics. They want to hurt the 
leader any way they can . I think they 
like him a lot. llley just don' t want 
him to get elected." 
The minimum wage a., idc. Demo-
crnL, are ready with several other i~-
sues as they try to force thei r own 
ager.da on the Senate floor. rather 
than Dole's pre~ription of a halanced 
hudget. ta:i\ cuts, spending cuts . wel -
fare reform and other issue~. ~ ext 
week. they're expected to tout lcgi~ -
lation to expand acces,; to pension~. 
and a mea.\ure to deny tax hreak~ for 
fac tone~ rn01,cd overc;ea., . 
Dodd says Dole',; ,; trateg; of tf) -
mg to he a legi,;lative leader and pre,;1 -
dent1al can<11da1c at the ~ame time I \ 
hi gh mk 
He quoted Yogi Berra·, malapror -
1sm, "lfyou wme to a fork in the road . 
take 11.·· and ,;aid that" ,; what Dole ha~ 
c1<'ine 
Pri va te ly . some Republicans 
grumble that Dole is not being force-
ful enough with the Democrats. 'Tm 
not a happy camper," one Republican 
said. speaking on condition of ano· 
nymity. 
But Sen . John McCain. R-Ariz .. 
said that ultimately it 's the Demo· 
crats who will have to vote on Dole's 
agenda. "Bob Dole can show it was 
the Democrats that blocked it," he 
said. "When you gel into the real 
campaign ... forcing votes on the mini· 
mum wage isn · 1 going to mean much.·· 
And Sen. Alan Simpson. R-Wyo .. 
a longtime ally of Dole, says 1he ma-
jority leader i.s in his element. and talk 
of Dole having tochoosc between bc-
ingacandidatc and a legisla1ive leader 
i, wrongheaded. 
"The nation' s husinesc-, will get 
done," he said, and Dole also will use 
his power to highl ight the differences 
hetween Rcpuhlicans and Democrats 
for tbc voters to sec. 
"E..-eryhody will vote 'cm up or 
down." he said of the range of i~,uc.-. ' 
on the doc ket for the next c;everal 
mon1hs 
'"There won' t he c1nyhody hiding 
under the carpet when we' re done on 
0 . .:1 4 There 1,1,on' t he any pl.Kc to 
hide·· 
F.OITOR'S NOTF.: Dav1d E.,po 
11. AP. , ch1ef con!Zfe<.smnal corr~pon-
denr 
Editor believes parents should become more supportive 
Fred Hunt 
Photo Editor 
As J ft1 older. mott and more of m~ 
friend., and old high IChool cla.-
mate., .e bqinnina to It.rt familic\ 
It hM mned mr thinltin1 about what 
kind of paent I might ~ y 
l have hepn oblr:rvint the ~ lariott-
~ip.11 het-..un my friends and thcif 
famili~ that J mifh( learn .,,-
ITWl'.et I fOOO l*ffll. 
This prw:tia hM tau,tit me f • moff 
tlWl I c~trrl. Whal it tausf,t mt 
.... thal JWfflC1 thc,uki hil"t lmOOC'I · 
ditinnal Jove f~ their childra, and 
IICcq)t them for who they are 
I have 'leen a father ~ten to kick 
hu v,n out of the heicau.\C he 
wants to he a miaic1a.n and h1~ father 
dne.ul't hcl~ve thal it 1,\& .. ,u11ah~~ 
pmfCUK>n . 
In another rnuance. a mothn ~ -
(~ to let her dauJhitt anend an an 
institvt.ebec.-~~n't want her 
daust-r' ID IMOC1Me with lil'lertl, 
and~1ual1 
I have allO lllrt'I a m<xhef refu~ to 
speak IO ta 10n hecau~ ht dyNi ht1 
hair. 
[ r?Mitt ctw. JWl!*l ltill love 1hietr 
chiktml. tiut they noc ~in• it. 
I n each of the~ ca.,;e<;. I have c-.ttn 
ho11- hun. fru.<tratcd and ~ t r3yf"11 t~ 
children felt over these \1 tuations. 
My ohH:rvatt<>M have really tau~ht 
me to apprec,ate and r~pec, the way 
my mother rai~ me. She ha., I)()( 
alway, enjoyed my h.At r color or \OTTlC 
of 1he dcci\ioM and cho1ees I ha..-e 
made. Hov.ever, ha~ ~vr-r d 1,; -
coura,ed rn anythin~ 1 ha\'e cho-
Mm to do Shehualway\toldme ,he 
woold ,uWJ'1 me any tkc l\1nn even 
1f \he didn't a,rtt with 11 M y mother 
!'ICIM!¥el it i\ my hfe. and I hav·e to lrvt" 
it my W11Y 
1-ooll ·-n.t ~t'- t,y KAhlil 
(i1hran <,tale<, 11,·hat I !"leht' vt' pan-ntmJ,? 
,.., all ahout . .. Your children are not 
YOliR children lney are the <.nn<, 
and dau1thte~ of l.,fe'\ longing f°'" 
111.elf Th">ugh the y are wrth you they 
~long nol to you Yoo may ~ive 
them your love t"lu t not your thou(Zhl.\ , 
for they have thought.!\ of l~ir own 
You ma" hou.~ their l'iod1e.s txir no< 
thei r "10h. f(')( t~ir (OU ), dwell in the 
ho\J<.e of tOrTl(1fTTl'\I, . -.a. hKh you can 
no{ ''"' e-.·en 1n your dream<, You 
ma" litrwe to h( hke them. hu t ~ k 
not ro makt them lrkr yoo J:or life 
~ ' 00( hackv.ard l'IOf t.ani~ Wlth 
y~terdil" ·· 
April 23, 1996 
Briefs 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
There will be an 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
meeting at 7 p .m. to-
morrow in the Black 
and Gold room in the 
Memorial Union. 
For more informa-
tion, call Joel Hemp 
at 628-6923. . 
SPURS 
There will be a 
SPURS meeting at 7 
p.m. tomorrow in the 
Sunflower Theatre in 
the Memorial Union. 
For more inf orma-
tion, call the Becky 
Wright at 628-3886. 
Reception 
There will be a 
farewell reception for 
ChrisLovettat4p.m. 




tion, call Chad Fuller 
at 628-2989. 
Worlds Together 
Worlds Together is 
having a barbecue 
followed by some 
activities at 5 p.m. 
Sunday at Frontier 
Park on the east side 
of the walking 
bridge. 
For more informa-





McGrath Halls are 
sponsoring the Sec-
ond Unforgettable 
Return of Frogem. 
This is their second 
annual spring thing. 
This event will fea-
ture The Velcro Wall, 
aJell-O Dive, hockey 
and volleyball tour-
naments, a tug-of-
war, live music and a 
barbecue. It will take 
place at 3 p.m. Fri-
day in back of Custer 
Hall. 
For more informa-
tion, call Lanee at 
628-5631. 
Campus Brown Bag 
The Ca"!pus 
Brown Bag A.A. 
group will meet at 
noon today in Picken 
J 11 D and at 11 : 30 
a.m. Friday m the 
Picken third floor 
conference room. 
For more informa-
tion. call Beth Kufner 
at 628-4330. 
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Brick improvement 
MARK BOWERS ' University Leader 
-------------from 'retire' page I -
ja.l.l da. .. M:S. 
Miller has abu rnrnposcd many 
works. indudingon:hcstral wurk~. con-
certos.choral rnu,icandchamhcrworks 
for various instrumcn~. 
Miller also wrote two operas while 
at FHSU that were pcrfunned here: 
'The Imaginary Invalid" in 1970 aml 
"l..ener.; From Spain" in 1 YXO. 
After he retires. Miller and hi~ .,.,ife 
plan to move to Albu4ucrque. N. M .. 
where they already have a huu~c. He 
will also continue composing works. 
Another retiring fo<.:ult_v mcmher to 
be hunured at the re<.:cptiun is James 
Stansbury. professor of educational 
administration and counseling. who ha, 
taught at FHSU for the past 30 year, 
for the past four years. he has taught 
the graduate program in counselor edu-
cation. The other 26 years were spent 
teaching human growth and develop-
ment at the undergraduate level. 
'The studcnL~ have been line folk, 
10 work with. Of rnurse, the peer rela-
tionships from the fa1.:ulty standpoint 
arc also irnponant," Stansbury :.aid. 
After he retires. Stansbury and hi~ 
wife would like tu travel. He would 
also like to spend some time gulling. 
hicycling. walking. reading novels and 
lil\ing things up around the house. 
'T ll probably be doing vulunlecr 
stuff. I've hccn a member ufthe Lions 
club for 38 years." he said. 
The other retiring faculty membc, s 
who will ne honored at the reception 
arc Charles Votaw. professor of math-
ematics and computer science, and 
Dean Willard. profr,soroflihrary sd-
cn~c. 
Aflcrthese faculty memhcrs retire. 
they will have time 10 finish projects 
that have been put on hold during 
~hoot. and Glenn Ginther will fin,1lly 
ha,·e time to fi nish his cowboy. 
-------------from 'career· page 1 
employers to meet. 
Dave and James Hagen, Haya, owners of Palntex Improvements, 2923 WIiiow, acldize the brick 
foundation of a house on Sheth Street to make the foundation look llke new. 
Although job opportunitic~..., ill bt! 
avai lable in almDst all teal:hing fields. 
the highest demands are in industrial 
technology, ma1h, science, music. for-
eign language. counseling. special edu-
cation and bilingual positions. 
Pre-registration for the fair is not 
required. A $IO registration lee fur 
non-FHSU graduates is payable at the 
door. For a Teacher Career Fair bro-
chure, or to register for the other ser -
vices provided. contact the placement 
office at 628-4260. 
Pilot award nominees announced, honor to be given at graduation 
Voraluk SirivalJop 
Staff Writer 
Members of the senior class at 
Fon Hays State have nominated 20 
instructors for the 1996 Pilot Award, 
given annually by the FHSU Alumni 
Association. 
The award recognizes an outstand-
ing faculty member on the basis of 
professional exccllem:e. high stan-
dards of personal conduct and com-
mitment to good teaching. The win-
ner will be announced at the FHSU 
commencement ceremony at 10 a.m. 
on May 11. 
The awrad will be presented in 
Gross Memorial Coliseum by FHSU 
President Edward Hammond and Pam 
Ha,·ke. president of the Alumni As-
sociation Board of Dir%1ors. 
The selection committee is made 
up of seven people. including three 
senior students. Cassie Augustine. 
Hays. Marthann Schulte, Victoria. and 
Mike Turner, Dodge City; and four 
fa1.:ulty members , Michelle Hull 
Knowles. assistant professor of nur...-
ing. Mark Bannister. executive assis-
tant to the president. Jim lee. assis-
tant profes•a,r of economics and fi. 
nance, and Lisa Karlin. assi,tant 
alumni director. 
Every year one female and one 
male faculty member is selected. Se-
nior students select a teac~cr who h:1, 
Why move it home for the summer? 
instead store it ai ... 
I • 
HAVCOSTORAGESYSTEMS 
28th and Augusta 
625-5856 (call anytime) 
• Convenient - Secure - Well Lit 
• Easy Access from Hays' major streets 
• Units start at $39/month 










The Rail ... 
$3 Pitchers 
$ 1.50 Bourbon Wel1s 




2 fer Wells 
been intluential to them during their 
years at FHSU. 
Accordinr to Li.,a Karlin. chair of 
the Pilot Award committee. there arc 
criteria for the selection process. 
"We hasc it on their excel lence in 
the classroom. on their rescan.:h. on 
their partic ipati on in either campus 
adi\"itics or <.: 1\ic acti~·it ies and the 
founh quicklinc is partidpatiun and 
professional organil:llion. 
They whmil rnatcri;ils and 1.1.c look 
at all the material~ and then ..., e make 
our ~c lcc11on ha~cJ on that. 
"l'•iomination~ " ere made starting 
in January. The committee received 
all nominations and met for the first 
time 111 March and will meet again at 
the end of April." Karlin said. 
Seniors fill out a fonn on whid1 
they wri te down the name of the 
teacher they want 10 nominate. Then 
the selection committee looks at the 
names of all teachers nominated;and 
selects from there. 
Nominees include the following : 
Keith Campbell. professor of sociol-
ogy and social work; Gary Hulett. 
professor of biological science and 
all ied health; Michael Jilg. professor 
of art; Rl,hert Luehrs. professor of 
history ; Merlene Lyman. professorof 
arl and technology studies. 
Robert Meier, professor of com-
puter and information systems; Dan 
Rupp. professor economics and fi. 
Frank King 
Live April 23, at 
8 p.m. in the 
Backdoor. 
King set the world's record for the 
longest, non-stop comedy road 
trip EVER ... 2,629 nights in a row. 
The 1110'-il run \OU.II L'\'CI" ha,·c 
,,·ith the li ~lll"' oll ... \\·cll. altno~l. 
L 
April is ... 
INTERNATIONAL 
GUITAR MONTH! 
" 11 :- · .- : . , 1, ,, ·C IV I •~. "• . .. , , . ...., 1 . . __ ........., ________ _ 
I , .. l t,, • 
, , •. . ,, ·,•1 \ •, • . • • 
Save up to 50% on EVERY Guitar an<lAmp in 
stock during the \,1onth of April~ 
~ o-l nt rc,t 
l .-1yaway 
\111n -h1 . <> a.m. ·::; >0 p.m. 
Sat - <J a.m. · 5 r m. - --Call r,::8-2801 
nance: Jean-Maire Sal icn. professor 
of modern languages. and Joseph 
Thomassori;-pmfessor biological sci-
ences and allied health. 
Also nominated arc Eileen Degcs 
Curl. associate professor of nursing: 
Carolyn Gatschct, associate profcs-
sorof nursing: Marilyn Maier.associ-
ate professor of nursing: Mahboub 
Hashem. associate professor of com· 
munication: Claire Matthews. ac;soci-
atc porfessor of communication dis-
orders. 
Dale McKemey. associate profes-
sor of business administration; Jim 
Rucker. associate professor of com-
puter and information systems: Brent 
Spaulding. associate professor of ag. 
riculture: Chris Crawford. assistant 
professor of communication: Rager 
Moore. assistant professor of music. 
arid Lelan·d Powers . assistant profcs· 
sor of an. 
~Petce~rair.m.t, ,,,, ............ --.Ka 
WOIILD WIN ... Accm 
(NO~~, ......... l!:d-.~ 
._,..Cllll-1Jp!UW ... ....,,_ S,OA~ 
E_.,..l~tFrw"°""._,.,.....,) ~..--~ c...--..-..,_ ___ ~For-.. 
t1.....,aiei--~ 
Body 
Expn .. ·ssions 
Tattooing, airbrushing & pierc-
ing. By appointment only ! 
Autoclave steri lization. New 
Needles per customer. Your 
designs or ours . Fineline. 
Freehand. Cover-ups. Russell. 
Ks . Cal l 483-2863 . 
lnnntory Auditors 
$7 per hour 
RGIS inventory ,pcc ialists, the 
nations largest inventory service. 
has ,everal openings for ener-
getic indi viduals in the Hays area . 
Paid train ing. part time only. 
hourc; vary throughout each 
month . 
Thie; ,.., an excellent opportunity 
for homemakers and student\ . 
and for tnd1v1duals looking fn r 
e~tra income ~1 ust be 18 yea r\ 
of age 
hir more informat ion anti to 
, chedu le an interview. cal l 
~ ate at 9l 1-h28-5481 ~1onday 
and T 11e<.day hctwecn 6 and 9 
pm 
Th, ~ Lrn1 hl he thl' opponunuy 
you· vr ht-en waiting for 
Over 3 7,000,000* People In 
~·Tonight 
_. 28.8 Dial-Up Access 
a. E·Mail Accounts 
Web Page Dnielopment 
Endleu Research Help! 
The U.S. & Canada Use 
The Internet Today ... 
... Why Aren't You? 
~o,-..... 
L.A.Guns 
with special guests 
Cradle of Thor11s 
A 
Back Porch llary 
Show Starts at 10 m 
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corners of the 
globe who have 
On the Sidelines with Maynard Mo-Kan i~ raising money to help ~nd transplant athletes to Salt Lake City . Donations can be sent 10: The N.i-
tiunal Kidney Foundation of Kansa~ 
and Western Missouri. 1900 W . 47th 
Place. #3 IO. Westwood, Kans a~ 





trained long and hard for many monihs 
to participale in this special event. 
But did you know there is another 
"Olympic Games" being held this 
summer in Sall Lake City. Utah? It is 
an event, perhaps. not on the same 
level as the internationally flavored 
Summer Games. but it is an event 
which has great importance to those 
who partkipate. I am speaking of the 
U.S. Transplant Games.an "olympic" 
style event that draws ix:ople from all 
corners of the United States. 
Like the Olympics. participants 
come from all races and walks oflife. 
Short and tall. Young and old. Rich 
and poor. They all have one thing in 
common: they are recipients of life-
saving organ transplants. The games 
have a special meaning to the partici-
pants. and more importantly. they de· 
liver the importance of organ dona-
tion in saving lives. 
These games have a special mean-
ing for me too. You see, I am a two-
time kidney transplant recipient. 
Sports, as many of my readers can 
guess, have always been a way of life 
fot me. From the time I was old 
enough to play catch with my dad in 
the backyard, it was, indeed, a way of 
life. 
But,attheageof19mylifechangcd 
forever when I was diagnosed with 
kidney failure requiring dialysis treat-
ments 15 hours a week. My illness 
robbed me of the physical strength to 
panicipate in the sports I so enjoyed. 
Just climbing a flight of stairs became 
a task of great difficulty. 
But, thanks to the kind and unself-
ish love of two donor families who 
will always remain anonymous tome. 
I have my life back. 
The U. S Transplant Games started 
12 years ago as statewide competi-
tions in Texas and California, but in 
1990, the games grew to a national 
level when the tirs1 U. S. Transplant 
Games were held in Indianapolis. 
Today, the games continue to grow 
in participation, according to Ray 
Gabel, team captain of Team Mo-
Kan, which will panicipate in this 
summer's games in Salt Lake City. 
The U.S. games are now held in even 
numbered years. But that's not all. 
The winter games, introduced in 1995, 
arc scheduled for every odd-numbered 
year. The games have also gone inter-
national, with summer games in the 
odd years and winter games in the 
even years. 
"It is really wonderful to see the 
number of people at the games who 
are making the most of their second 
opportunity at life," Gabel said. 
Gabel, who suffered from a virus 
called cardiomyopathy, received his 
new heart, most appropriately. on 
Valentine's Day, 1991,andcontinues 
to do quiet well with his transplant 
So much so, that he completed his 
bachelor's degree in communication 
and uses his degree to help educate 
others to the benifit.s of organ dona-
tion. 
While the world is preparing for 
the Olympic Games. transplant re-
cipients here in America are aiming 
for Salt Lake City . Currently. Team 
Without the kindness of the family 
of a woman in Colorado Springs. who 
died in a traffic accident or the man 
who died on the operating table t...,o 
days before Christmas. 1. mysel.f 
might not e,er ha,·e known the true 
gift of life. 
Note: This column is dcdicatt:d to 
the memory of Erma Born beck. She 
brought joy to many readers of her 
syndicated column with her stns~ of 
humor. Bombeck died yesterday of 
complications from a kidney trans-
plant she received two months ago. 









STOP BY THESE UHIVlRSITY CARD PARTICIPATING MERCMAMH 
Akin o.pom,~ 51ofe • lmgal hfx* · lllanct.'a - Cldc DUii - Clean Rite· 
COl'Mf Book c.nt« · Domino'• Ptzm • Fllh I hits, Inc. • lllow.n By Ffanc .. • 
R~Otdl • lleoct Cralt cono;. · Q -~• 8ool[ Stote • <-utlerrez 
Mexleon tt..iouront • Hawt'1 Sporta tar a~ · Hovi 0Qly ,.._. - Haya Tl'Q'tel, Inc. • 
Hay• p~ LabofatOMI, PA JoMt)n Klrlcmon, ODS. Mme AltroetlOOI - Mayo's 
Pharmacy • Mldland Malit.ting Co-op/Mlclal • MldwMt 0Ng c.nter • Mt. Quick • 
NCm,wHtMfl Office~-- • PlzzAt~ . Purdy' I • Smolly HII Founda· 
Mon • Stylee Etc:/SJI eo.m.ttc, • Staab hr>C*, Inc. • Slp'N Spin • Som9lhtng ~101 • 
TR's Sports I ~laHes • Toco Shop . Thie Touch • Trt-c.n1Jal Office SU~. 
Un~ loOlc Stof• • Vlcfof Eady, MO Un!Yel'llty: luslnNI Office· Re~astl · 
Polee · Ufe · Stucs.nt Heallt\ • Student s.Mces - Tlgef Tota 
CLASSIFIEDS 
HEI .P WA ~TF.D 
ln1emar1onal Employment -
Earn up lo $2) -$-15,ho ur 
te ac hing ha,1c converc.a -
t1onal Engh.-.h tn Japan. T a1 -
....,an or S. Korea. !',;o tcac h-
mg hack~mundor Ac.1anlan-
guagec. requtrtd . For info 
call : (106, 9-:'1-~570 cx.1 
1577-12 
S-Cnu.~ Shi~ Hinn~' Stu -
d~nt.c. ~ecde{!' SSS+FREE 
travel 1Carihhean. Euro~. 
Hawaii' ) Scawnal/Penna-
~nt. no b.per ~ece.-.c.ar;. 
Gde 919-9:Q.4398 e ,1 
C l 127 . 
TEACH ENGLISH ll",; KO-
RE A - Po.-.1tions availahle 
monthly. RA or BS degree re-
llutred. L'S$ I 8,500-$23,400/yr. 
Accommodation & round-trip 
airfare provided. Send Re!".umc. 
copy of diploma. and copy of 
pa,c;port 10: Bok Ji Corpora-
tion. Chun Bang Bldg .. 154-1 J 
Sam.-.ung Dong. Kang Nam Gu. 
Seoul. Korea 135-090 TEL 
011-82-2-555-JOBS (.56271 . 
FAX : Ol l-!U -2 -552 -4FAX 
(4)29). 
Sational Parb Hiring - P~1-
tinn<. arc avai lahlc at National 
Parle.<.. Forc.-.t~ & Wildlife Pre-
~r--e\ . Excellent bcncfiu + 
bonu~~' Call: l -'206-971 -3620 
ext.N57742. 
Tropical Resorts Hiring - En-
try- level & career positions 
availahle worldwide (Hawaii. 
Mexico . Ca ribbe a n. etc . }. 
W a tt s t a ff. housekeeper<, . 
SCTAA dive leaders. fitne'i"' 
coun'-c lor<; and more. Call Re-
<.ort Employment Services l -
206-97 1-Jfl(X) ext . R.57744. 
City of Lacrosse is acccptin!? 
applicatioM for pool manager. 
WSI required, and life guards, 
WS I preferred for the 1996 pool 
~a~n. Apply at the City Of. 
fice hy 5 p.m .. April I 1. E .O .E . 
Burger King Now hiring aJI 
Why worry about carrying cash or checks 
when there's an easier, safer way to 
make purchases on campus at the 
University Book Store? The Fort 
Hays State University Card is 
the one card to carry for 
nearly all of your 
everyday needs. 
Use The University 
Card to access your 
checking account for 
books & supplies ... 
for food and laundry 
services ... at the 
photocopy machine ... in 
campus vending machines ... 
and more. Transactions are 
debited directly from your 
account, and detailed on one 
simple monthly statement. 
convenience in store, because The 
University Card also works at many 
participating merchants off-campus ... 
doubles as a long distance AT&T calling card 
... acts as your school library card ... and 
functions as a universal ATM card, giving 
you 24-hour access to your account in Hays 
and around the world. 
So take the hassle-free way to get things 
done on campus: take advantage of The 
University Card. To sign up, just stop by the 
local Commerce Bank branch next door to the 
University Card office. 
.-.hifts. apply at !2 12 Vine St . 
Concerned ahout •, ou r 
HEALTH! Concerned ahout 
our EARTH' Will ing to earn an 
above average income' Con-
tac t Su~ n at 623 -4970 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
RA(SE SSS - The C1 t1hank 
Fund-raiser is here ro he lp you ' 
Fa.ca. E.a.'iy . No Risk or Finan -
cial obligation - Greeb. 
Groups. Clubs. Motivated In -
dividual,:; , CALL Sow' Rai.-.t 
S500 in only one week.' ( 8001 
S62- 19R2 c~t. :n . 
Night Security J~ · L'p tCl 30 
hours per week during 1oemec;-
ter. Po«e:nciaJ for full -time sum-
mer employment; 9 p.m. to .5 
am.: $4 .~~ per hour: lrnmed1 -
a1c opening-.. ava1lah le : Con tac t. 
l 'n1vcrc.ity Police. Sid Car lile . 
fi2~-)_'l.( ),l 
Join the fir-...t adult C11-b1 Put t 
Putt CitilfToumamen t to he held 
:\pnl 30 at fdO p m The entr_, 
deadl ine 1, ,et for Apn l : r-i The 
cnrry fee 1,; ~JO per couple for 
.16 hole,; . For more mfnrma r1 on 
cal l The Hay, Rec rca11nn Clim · 
m1c;,inQ at 623 -26'-0 
FOR RE~i 
:-..; ov, renting for ,11mmcr :tn~! 
fall. hou.-,~,; and apartment, 
f.~8-10 ~4 or h2 < - l f,()) 
~ ow renting art anJ hou<..e, 
A..-ailahlc June I 62~ -1 521 
i . :: o r I + Den. 3 hedroom 
.1p,1rtme nt, Availahlc June 
I Walk to ,1.:hool. 2 I 8 W 
qth and ~o:c; W 7th Water/ 
lr.1-...h indudcd '12~-8887 
.·\ pan mcnt, 1n c1 1l l.tgc arc.1 
Jvatlahlc \fa: I or fom'. l 
S.lf-1~ to $.W :ci pith ga., & elcc · 
tri1..· Pro fn,ton;tl ~c ntal 
\ fann gement ti:R l J-tq 
t"<)R SALE 
Jc,,1.._ a \1 .:Clmto,,.·k w cdd1n~ 
~ow n and vet!. never w orn 
S 11 c 1 -t Ca JI ti 2 '- -4 "Ofi \ 1-f-' 
i (~ f: mcralJ ~rt'en Tny,H,l 
Cnrn la Dual a1rha~-.. ,.\ C . 
:\\.flF\f ca .. ~tte '-1u~t ,al -
nfid· Call fl~~ -~411 
